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THE .\SSE3lfl_Y THIS WBEK.
The introductlon of new bllls ln thc
s-tcmbiy wlll come to aii end thls
cck. All thc leglslalora who have pct
easurcs in their plgeon-holcs will
ivc I'.i furblsh thciu up nnd prcsollt
om during thc next flve days If they.
|_*a to see their idcas cnacted Into
w thls-yoar. After lhat tlme tlie;
sscmbly wlll scttlc down and .dlgest
io many laws which have been spread

the leglslatlvc table during the last

w weeks. Thc hardest part of thej,
ssion wlll then beglfl. i

lt is to be hoped that thc present\\
cek will not seo any great number j]
f new mcasurcs, even though the (j
ast call" is resounded through thc. (

rridors. Thero are more than enourrh f

IU- nlrcady before thc Assembly to

lvc the Stato nll needed laws. When
cso have been amended or.d when th^

irious conunittccs have sorlously con-

dcred them. they will bc found amply
fflclcnt for the State'..- present v/ants.
It is further to he hoped that the
sscmbly wlll soon get to wcrk on the

ppropriatlon blll. In prcvious sesslons
e Flnancc Conimlttccs have been so

ccupicd with. hearlng. and have con-

jmed so much tlme ln thls way that
ie appropriatlon bllla have beon to.j

delayed. As a result, when
rought before the Assembly, some of
lem were not given the close attcn-
on and tlie detalled doluitj that they
bsolutely requircd. Too many of the
lauses wore the result of compro-
ilses, arranged in thc hurry of the
lomcnt, wlthout duo regard for the
erits of all thc approprlatlons 3n-
ludcd ln the measure. Let us save
me by beginning early. Ltt us savo

loncy by taking ample tlme after we
.:-. bi cun.

OUTWAGXEIUXG WAGNEK.
Muslcai crltlcs are -.hurpenlng their

¦aragraphs ln New York and are put-
ing on the thlck armor of dogmatlc
plnlon for nn artistlc controvcrsy.
irowsy dlvas, who nod through Bec-
ioven recitals at Cnrnegic Hall, and
ashing damscls, who chat wlthout in.
trruptlon during thc most soleuin
miunts of the "Ring" oporas at tlie
tnhattan, are actually bccomlng in-

trestcd. Even thc sllcnt surterers
.ho occupy the back tcats in lhe
oxes and pay the rent are having a

;w words. I
The recent presentation of nichardj;

iss'a "Elektra" at tho Metropoli-li
is thc object of all this exclte-fl

lcnt. With professlonal crltlcs solid-
arrayed against it, with thc ueo-

ithenlan element interested in its
ovclty ana with serlous anj Impar-
ial crltlcs dlvidcd, a merry war of
.ords ls on. ¦'«.¦"¦ .,,
¦Nobody. ]., a|| t.e argument pro anj
ou, alleges that there la a note of
.ielody or even a measure of pleas-
nt harmony ln tho whole opera.
Vhatcvcr nierit Strauss's crcatlon has
jat nierit ls altogether aparl from
.hat Ls generally called muslc. The

il question, thercforc, ln the minds
alJ, is whether Strauss, tn reachlng
new dramatic expresslon, for a

:uso cmotlonalism an<j for a vocal
¦yehology, has justlllod hlmself. is it
'o'rth whilc to strctch the accepted
¦aditious of muslc nnd the eardrums
thc audience to the breaking point,

ist to show how angry or how mis-
rablc Elekira IS?
As a matter of fact, thc pendulum
as already swung too far to one slde.
'hc revolution which Wagncr bogun
irtcd the pendulum from the cx-

fme of erapty harmony to which it
,d bccn carricj by Donlzettl, Rosslni,
illini and Jdcycrboer. Tho same
ivolutlou carrled prchestration, dra-
latlo effect and hlstrionlc develop-
icnt us far as they could legltimate-
be carrlcd. 'Where W_gner left off
"Gottcrdanimcruns'' und "Parslfal,'1

'agncr'a theorics ended.y Thoae who
llowcd after could only exuggorato

.hat the masterhand had done, or
langc the very theorics upon which
nodcrn German opera rcsls. If Strauss
ia3 genitis to do th<- latter, hls name

mder" nnd ''Tannhauscr.'' Just aa
hc critlca abused Wagncr. thclr sue-
StBOl's are now ubuslug the mttti :\\.u
outwugncrlng Wagner.

A^IEE 'llli; .\i;.V'l' COKUIlliiSS DE
I1K.1UK UATIt t

The Democratic memberi ot Congreaa
giving evidtii'cs of bc-lng ln tar-

ipst thla tiiu". They nro hot oendlng
it from Washlngton lhe usuuj bu-n-

ilai Lipastu slmply to convince their
niMiiu' iu., ihat there js still a pein-

ith- party, When they i-uy, in the
.hupdred prlvate "nd publlc utter*

ucuii ot' thc lusi few. iveelts, th_t a

hard cnnuresslonnl campalgn thls full
will glvo tho Dcinocrnts the next House
they aro drawing Jufltlilablo conciu-
sions from present conditions. Thoy
know ih.it ih<> Republlcan ranlta nro

more wltiely Bpllt iban they havo boen
in twenty years and more. They know
tliat the peoplo are thoroughly sick of
i'.innoiilsm nnd Aldrlchlsm and nll tliat
thoso lerms imply. They know that
air, Taft has dlsappolntcd many per-
sons and that thc tariff has mado mil-
llons of cnemlcs. They know that ln-'
oITeetunl trust-hUstlhg nnd deferred
monctary rcform have allcnated many

staunch bellovers lu tho lntcgrlty of
the G. O. 1*. J
For our port, wo aro ready to full

ln wlth thc rosy predictlonn of theso
hopoful CongroFsmcn and make. hold to

belleve that the natlonal Deinocratlc
party has tho best chance thls yenr It

ha_ had since 1SP_. Of course, condi-
tions may ehange In thc next few

months, but tho present pollcy of COn-1
gress gives llttlo ground for such n

thought. As a. matter of fact, wc bc-':
llevc lhat hcarty Domocrntic nccord
upon the. single qucstlon of tariff ri

form could wln tho day. If tbc party
leaders can pnttii thclr dlffcrences
about freo row materlals nnd tiie pro-
tcctlon of local Industrlcs, and can,

continue to prcach the doctrlno of ah
lionrst tariff Iri every dlstrlct, wlth
a dcternilnation to practlca it when
prenched, they should carry tho No-1
vember elcctlons. A tariff for rev-,

enuc rcmaftis the one thlng, nfter thel
naintenanco of the states. for which
he'Demoerntic party, oflicially ot least.
ias stcadfastly stood. ]f that doctrinc
s ptishcd in thls tlme of Republlcan
llscord and popular discontcnt, lt
liould ccrtalnly triumph.
But ln urgiiig Ihe tariff as tlio great

ssue ln the congrcssional olections of
hls year thc Dcmocrats will flnd lt not

>nly expedient but necessary to aban-
lon the catch-penny measurcs which
lave been put forward In recent years.
Without excoption the Bryan specifics
inve failcd. The sooner they aro laid
iside and thc sooner sound Democratlc
loctrlno on the tarlft is pushed to the
rront, and kept there, the better for
tho party.
Has thc Democratlc porty the vltallty

:o unltc on this great issue? Wc trust

=o. Wc trust that the volce of wlsc
mon will prcva.il to put down foolish
j'pportunisrri and rally tho party around
somethlng worth fighting for.

A .ll.NKl'Tf WHY, NOT AT ALL.
Representatlve aiacon ls too hard on

thc Immigration Commisslon. the in-
lustrious b^tnd of Congres.smen, wfiose
tourlng quest for information that
:ouid be easilyj obtainod at home has
-o far cost tho country only $6-8,000.
Mr. aiacnn comes from Arkahsas, whero
doing the proper thlng" is not so

gracefully Interpreted as it is in Wash-
inglon, and he ls attacking the conimis-
sioncr tourists ln a manner that natu-
rally shocks tholr own more dellcate
taste. Wc bescech hlm to be more rea¬

sonable. to take a broad, cathollc, non-

Arkansian view of the thlng. No doubt
it is true, as hc says, that the tourists
siudicd immigration around Joppa more
than he, with his provlnclal vlewpolrit,
tliinks necessary; that tho number of
innnigrnnts involved may not have ab¬
solutcly compelled the oarrlage journey
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem or the
Inspcctlon of thc House of Lords; that
tliere is no exactly logkal connection
>etween healthy immigration and 25
icr cent. tlps, and that bllls for shines
tnd shaves, hair-cuts and shampposj
nay look out of place when charged to
'nclo Sam. Butwhato.it? Congrsss-
nen like to scc Europe and thc Holy
-and now and then, and America's got
lio money to do the thlng in style,
asn't she?
And really air. aiacon must admlt

hat the cost was not what it mlght
ave boen. Not one of these alleged jh
unketeers bought an automobile andj]harged it to thu- tax-payers. Not onei'i
oiight a yacht to studir Immigration j
lom a marltlme stanapolnt. None1
rent big game shootlng in Africa orj_
edlcated himsolf to brcaklng thc bank
t aionte Carlo. None rcnted Buck-
tigham Palaco to settle down and ex-

austlvely oxamlno thc great emlgra-
lon Uelds lu the London West End
Vc commend thls general line of
hought to air. aiacon, confldent that
t he will only thlnk about lt and bo
easonable hc will soon become ama/.ed
.t the commissloners* modcration. For
mr part wo love to thlnk ot theso
aithful servants -staggorlng the major-
lomos of parls with their prlncely fces,
>r doing Pales.ttno ln sumptuous victo-
flas, tho best-fed, bost-shined, best-
.haved and best-shampoocd mcii in
Asla.

I.IVINH ON (?'_ A WEBIC.
Thc hlgh prlco of llving has received

a sad blow. The calamlty-howlers who
have gono about thc streets bcwailing >
the prlce of pork chops and the upward
dlght of beef are driven to covor, Tlie-i
mllltant Jokesmllhs, who havo been blt-Jj
terly abuslng the oxtravagant man U
ivho dares cut eggs, have been put to '

flight. Llving is stlll cheap. They
iave proved it at Smitli College. Fif-
teen __=!i*pa are llving on ?:' n week, and''
aro not complaining that thoy o-Vo
lUllgi y.
Of coiirse, there |S somothlng lu be

wld abQut their stylo of llving. Tho
>oun_ women llvo iu a college dormi-
Lory, whero tln; etcrnal questioiig ot'
rent, heat; llght and fuol may bc joft
"'' of iho rockonlng. Then, too, ihoy
do their own washlng, topd tholr own
pota und pani cleaii tholr own rooms,
" u" "' "¦¦ ¦' liore., They spend nu
"''¦.Icltueo and lu.iyonnul.r. They!J
burn no dollars up i. wcish rnrobltsh
and fudge. They ij0ii thclr egg, their ,

Phop oi thoh- i,i,. of stcak over tholr
Oil StOVeS, Thoy cook ,-il tl;. y ,-;,t, and
wc- in:iiii- no doubt tha n,ov Bat _i*
they cook,

I'rubyl.d.v thls will not mulcrinlly aid
in th,' sollltlon oi' thc- piobk-ui. Such
llving ftnd liui.h ii;i,Kl-io-ino,itu fm-o
may- do very woll lor glvlq wlio havo

only motilal work to do, but perhapa'
It would not BUBtaln so well tho man!
who haiidlcs u trowcl from morn to!
nlght or carrlcs brlck on IiIr hcnd for
nlnc hours per dlom. Mcat nnd broad,
und plenty of II, theso inon dcmiind,
Wlthout regard to the valuable nutii-
tlve propcrtioK of the stibsllt.titea laud-
cd by sclctitlsls. We suspect a good,
licarty nia.ll would cut thc Smlth girl's
U'cokly lardcr clcan In n day.
Then, too, the averago man would

not caro to Ilvo In tho Smlth ntyle, oven
If lie could. Ile docp not consldcr
sttch a life worth the living. Ile wants
three nicals a day und finishlngs,
ooked by some ono clso nnd served
o him wlicn he comes from work. Hc
lrtds llvlng ls hlgh becnuac hc iiiBists
ui living hlgh. Ills butchers' bllls,
ils awfui stntcments from tho groccr
ind hls sad remlndcra from the huck-
iter reach such a pockct-hreaklng to-
al because thc averago man lnslsts on
.hc best there Is and a plenty of It.
Wc would respcctfully suggest to our

Smlth friends that they might attack
ho problem from another and more
rultful point of vlew if each tried thc
iroblcm of fccdlng a slnglc hungry
nah, "f Iter own chooslng, on twleo
ivhat she spends to stay nnd support
nt own appolllo.

Cannon Sccn Wlthout His Cheroot,"
¦. thc hcadllnc. Swallowed lt'.'

,Mi«- tha Montgomery Advertlser
comes ";|i nnd says tliat thc Charlotte
Ubserver has Just printed thc worst
poom if ever saw. However, wc de¬
cline to r.ccopt the Advertlser verdlct,
bOUeving that It has been prejudicod
against us irom thc start.

Joiin Tcmple Graves, who _ayg that
iic loves tho South, but prcfers ilie gay
lustlo of Now York, seems to he for-
jetting- hla patriotlsm. llo4 balls from
i soutnern town w*nich ciatms to out
ray-h'ustle ncw _ork every day ln tho
vock nnci tnen some.

"Castro," says one contemporary.
has lost tilmseir." Well, lor mercy's
akc. cion't imlp him hunt.

With tne progress or tbe boycott on
icats, the tieaitli raddlsts are puttlng
ut some pretty good risli storles,

lf anything is necded to enhanco and
e off the perfect beauty of our Htlle
tar-eyed biondes, it is the accompa-
iment of the stunning young- Glbson
lcn of Kieiimond, so nlfty ln thoir
rand uucal tur ovorcoaLs.

tiur prlvate tlnanclal staflstlclans re.
or: mat i. Pierpoht .Morgan has now
aicen about everything there is and

« taking notlce.

r

ivi r and havbor bill. rarrylng
000, has Just been rf-n.->rted to s
)use, How i!,'ic-ii of this good i
is golng to the noblest Jeems. I

ln exlstence?

I'ltoaoixt; THE MAJOH.
'rcsji AVliK (Irow Fncetioun Iu Souud-

Ing Hcinp-tll'N Prnlaes.
After the middle of February Charles-

on inust rely almost entirely upon the
own's Sunday lady edltorlals for fame.
>ut we admit that they are prettier and
woeter than anything iho town has ,iver had to commond it. O.-.lv falth- '

ul, interested and almii',ig readers
ike we am lenow t::ls, however..
[ouston Post.
As wc feared, too long devotlon to

lie Mecklenburg Declaration and Dr.
ook has lnjured our old friend. llio
harlotto Observer. lt is mcking Cou*.:-
iii dlscoverles on Its own liook:
"As well might the Sun clalm to
ave invested Charlomagno and Napo-
3on with ihe imperial honors as Dea-
on Hemphill with the dlaconate, Here
re lhe exact and heretofore und.'s-
utod facts of history: Tho Observer
rst made the honore (d Deaeon?) ar.
31der in recognltloii of his able dc-
enc.e of that great Calvinistic uocu-
jent, thi Mecklenburg Declaration:
iter. for apostaUslng, it degraded him
-> the dloconal, but stlll dlstingulflhejank. whori he has since remalned."
We believe lhat tho orlglhal patent

isued by ti:.- Sun creating .i.imes Cal-
In Hemphill a Deaeon Secular, with
11 the rights, dlgnitics, privlleges, "in-
lunltlcs fnd exemptlons issulng from
nd pertaining thereto, is now in the
aulta of lhe South Carolina Hlstorlcal
oclety. At any ratc, we inade Air.
femphiil a Deaeon Secular before the
harlotto ObHerver had observed him.
hat honor lt ls ln no man's power to
ik..- away. Once a Deaeon always a

Kotlce that our unfortunate contem-
orary Is still playlng with tliat mero
ourtesy tltle of Deaeon Eccleslastt-
ni. Deaeon Hemphill is rather deeanus
Iian diaconus. Hc ls the prosldent, dean
nd master of his trade or corporation
i South Carolina, as ho ls soon to bo
i Virginia, (
As to the romarks of this darkened
ar Hccl about Charlomagno and Na-
oleon, wo have always humored its
Oluslon and have bccn glad to con-
cde tlmt both woro natlves of North
arollna..New York Sun.
A suhscrlber wants to know if thc

fajor has yet moved from Charleston
Richmond. N'n, Thero will be uo

lfllculty iu ascortalnlng when the vc-
toval lakes place. Charleston will
ecoino quloscont and tlie Vlrglnla N.'i-
lonal Guard wlll be concentrated ln
ticlimond to preservo order untll tho
ecpio beeome acoustomed to tho ncw
rdor of thlngs..Houston Pos.t.

A Vulontlue.
t.-ndcr hope by lovn oxprcHscd!

wo ilmuKlita of dif-ftmliiK heails confcssod,
v'lth lonelne aouis that swootly seok
hrouth alijic-H where mualng cheruba apeale
n bltssful lariRuugu nud communo
pharmlne messaso through tho inoon,

Vhii.li cuBts u myiitie arrow floot
'hrough unacsn spaee whllo splrits urcct
mi Bpeal: or troaeurod joy supremo.
lidili-Ti ln rcnlma whero nn_olo druain.
ib L'upld pla.v.'i n roay noto
In hiiipH of Htars, whllo In hls boat
Ie llithtly drlfis, wlih Inner _lco,
icroas Uio bay of inomory.

QEOEQE SANDS JOlt.N'.SON.

The John .Marshall llnuhr.
i, why not puii tho old house down,Tho sam,- john Mnrahall placo'/
Ils hui n oumbftrer of tho yround,
A l.hiiilsh on tho faeo
l our now and beautiful Ulgh _ctiool,
Thu Bhrlno of cillturod fnme,
ho Meccn of each \o-uthfui rmii,
And beara John Marahaira name.

.. ;¦ naratloua yot unhorn
shall «cok Us atatoly hall,
nd gathpr wladorn and roiipwiii
.t'hat from hls mantla fall;
nd ihllhei- wlll ih(^ world re.oii
To bIvo i'1' meed of pralae,
nd wi rvi froah laurola 'round the ai'Ot
'IbrOUSll nh iho i.-ouililK Ujj'b.
"I.u Maichul! ltooac Ib hiit a shell
l'ahl hustenhii; to dcony,
.'tiii crumblius wull» and rnttlui; aiila.
lu nlory puaai-d uivay.
ih iuo«b-_iowii brkka uio talllliK looao,
Ua eornlee hieaklug down;
is roof ix hm u undor heap.
Now tumbllnis to thu ground,

.-. pull |t (lov.ii. and on thn bIle,
V. i. now Its ruiiiB slnud

:r. u tltlili- liionuilli Ilt
To John, tho kooiI aiul t-iainl---
'ho nohlost iioiuuii ot' tltom ull,
The Jioii of bla trlbe.
N'hlio hlaiory ihus his dc;da icoall.
Puu hvmuxo we uS'.ilbo, U, T. V,

Borrowed Jnipjes
THE TLN'-INI II HAT,

M'-n, doprlvo us of our Buffragol
t.'cist nsldc our <>i|unl plendln_-lPut away t. rndkss .leepltui
..i.'ii's you ptomliod un sttotil'l laws >">.
Tt rn a dciif c-ar to our irlflic.i
E'en r^fune our dolcgntlon*.
Wluii they go to tllllt Old l"
Where Hit Mroned, o,n- glglaior*.
ltavlsb from our gnis;] llio ballot,
Turii down nll the bllla WO favor,
Do nll these, nnd Wo nro aulpluM.
W'o will _lve up hopelotn Btrutr.ie,
I-'or Un- rlghln wo linv rnjo.l'd "Ot,
i-mi aro scoklng 10 rocovor,
Hat dare not to touch our tolletl
Im not ventufe, rusb mon reekleiJi
l'ut it finger on our headgolU-,
Venturlne ibus to eot n Itmil
To tbc Hnus of our but lirlms
ISvon now tho th.-oat tn forco us.
Ay, tho very threat.Its incnllon.
In onoufih to nioko i-ac-li ivotnttlt
Hush lo inlllliicro dlBtrnetotl,
Ordcrlng brlins ns big us Church doort.
fo you wiHb to mako hat* Bmallar?
Then for iipitc- wo'll wear thom blggor,
Tlll tho former "aicrry tt'idows" /
A'l-0 liut dlincs. conipnrhu; Wltli tlicm.
Aud whllo broad. we'll mako them hlgher.
-\nd Mlll moro, on hoads wo'll keop thcni,
In Un.- thoatres wo'll balk you,
Su yon'll never got your money
tMck ln ploBBUro of ihe drania.
Drop tlmt blll. you mcro men creaturesl
Ten-lncb hfitnl Woll, just you try tt,
And nnd out j-ou'ro three-lnch hns-been.

.Haltiniure Aimilcan.

Mi;ni:i.Y jokinu
led.

.uundr.l th_t

5o"fi Vlvant.

in tho woman.
in cxclalmort.
dono hls b-.-at.

ud. Keep to
,i to tho left.*'

i*rof.rni Company V.
"Sir, you nrc tln

I know."
"Sir, you forgot yoursc

Nothing I-;ise lo llbiiur.
Adam hnd iust blamed
"Thoro wusu't any tnri-i
Horewlth nll ogrced lu

.Ni iv York sun.

Keep iu I.liua.
cook; ."I'll be Ja\in' j-i
Mistrcss: "Very woll,

the right. Incomlng cooks
.Ilarpor'B Buzur.

From Urulscsf
Bacon: "l seo tln

havo udopted colors.
I'jbcrt: "What aro thoy? Black and

bluo?".Yonkcra Statesmon.

I.ovrs Him Too Much.
He: "N'ow tliat wo are rntirrlod, pet, do

you love mo enough to cook for mo?"
Shc: "Enough, darllng? I lovo you en¬

tirely too much for tliat.'.Boslou Tran-
scrlpt.

Enterprlsins.
Uucst: "UracLous: What long legs the

now walter has!"
Host: --yes, I engaged hlm speclally for

tbe dincrs who are In a hurry.".Mcggcn-
3orfer Blactter.

LoiiUoii £uffra_ettes

THE MKHItY MOCKEKS.

EVERY little helps. Llborla, which was1
yesterday proclalmed a most favorad
natlon under the tariff law, sent us J73

,vorth of goo,Js last year_New York World.

Senator Cummins'a scheme lo glve tha
trusts a halrcut ls fino. Supnose we bo-
jln wlth thc butter trust..InUIanapolls
S'cws.

rear;. as demonstrati
y is of no vali
>n star.

;at a soft an-
xploratlon..

It's tlme now to leavo
or the first robin..Indl

Mr. Teary has turned o:

elling a few ir.eteors. bi
-.- no nn.rket for ton

ny by
1113 tO
tlpliia

?Icrpont Morgan mlght indulge hls
for antiques by purchasing the cold

re supply or eggs..St. I'au! Pionoer-

STATE PRESS
-urge Appropriation fur Catauba.
The matter of an cnlargcd appropriation
o, catawba Sanatorlum for (.'oiiBumptlves,
i Roanoke county, Is or,-; that shouhl cnllsi
he hcarty sympathy or every love-r of his
:tnd ir tha State. Ihe matter ls now before-1commlttoo uf the Leglslature, wlilch it ls
opod will report favorably upon tho mcaa-
ire, wlth the result that the Leglslature
rlll pass tho blll oud givo the uid which
ts patrons as',; for! The dread wlilte
>la__i annually is the cauei of the death
C about 6.000 people ln the State. It is es-
imated that thero are at present about
0,000 consumptlvos ln thu State. a largo
roportion of whom could be either cured
r greatly bonellted by treatment at tho
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J'liysicians Say Hc M_y Livc for
Many Years in His Pres¬

ent Statc.

LOVE AND TWO DIVORCES

JNlatrimonial Romanccs of Lady
Violet Jocclyn, NpwWifc

of Hugh Watt.

IIV I.A MAItlllTSU DE FOXTHJfOY.
ING otto has liisl cntercd unoti

thc twcniy-llfth year of hls
relgn in BavarttVi but thc fcstlv-
Itles which ln other inonarchlcal

cotlntrlofl are organlzed by the govern¬
ment and thc nation u> celebrato tho
silver jubilee of thc sovcrclgn's accet;-
sion. wlll bc laeklng in thls Instance,
That thore is no cause foi- publlc rcr
iolclng i.: once more i.iup'inslzod by th'-
annual report which has Just been pre¬
sented to tho I'arllnmont at Munlch
oonccrnlng lhe condition of the do-
frtohtad king. who is now slxty-two,
and who, lii thc opinion <,r his attend-
ing phyalclana nnd of tha most emi-
uent speolallsls of tho rcalni, is likely
to llve for many years to come, and
to :
troi

Maln a rip
ibli ind

with
havo
<-ol!c

ii ln

a Old ur;
ither pl
! was f

ii re

for thc kldnvy
vsical allmotits
rmerly affllcted

and such ox-
hlm that it

o( anything oc-
Is taken

la dlfllcull to coneclve
currlng to shorten his da
As lor his mlnd, every gllmmer of

reason has completely vanlshod, and
tho monarcli, wholly imbecile, sponds
hls cntiro day scatcd on tho ground,
starlng Into vacancy. This is all that
ls known, for th>* servants and at-
tendants, who are partlcuiarly well
paid, know that they wlll losc not
only their berth, but also Incur such
ill wlll on the part of tho authorltlcs
as to render their remalning ln Ba-
varia tmpossiblc, In the evont of their
revoallug anything that takes placo
behlnd the high walls that surroiind
tho palace and park of l-'urstenrled.
Even stlll more scverc are the jienal-
tles provlded for the picked soldlors
about two c-ompanlcs.who fotni tho

)fmllltary guard
tho ofllcers iu
those forming r
hold at 1-TirsUmi-d
bound by a spi Ini ¦.-1
deed, thc only people
and that only tu a vci
are the speelallflts \.
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cf

.\civ Irlsh Enrl,
ncw Karl of Iloi.U n i-

thc douth Afrlcan wars of thirty
years ago. and his wife has achleved
onsiderable note as a novolist, utider

the name of Ada Maria Joce:;.;,, having
beon known untll now as the Hon.
Mra. Robert Jocclyn, Thi peerngea ol
Lord ftoden, which Include the vls-
county oi Jocelyn and the barony of
Nowport, are all Irlsh lionors, and con-
sequently do not carry with them any
seat in the House of Lords. So that
the earl will havo io walt for a va-
cancy through death among iho twon-
ty-elght representatlvc peers of thc
KnicraTd Isle, before he can hope fr.r
election to tlie uppcr chamber of the
nalioiial leglslotdrc
Thc flrst VIscoun

High Chancellor o
relgn of George II
adv
hls

Jocclyn was Lord
lrcland In thc
and his ton was

ed to tlu carldom of Ftoden for
serylces aa Audltor\Gcncral of thc

island. _ut whlle these dlgnltlcs ar
of relatlvely modern date, tho famlly
Itself ls of very ahcient orlgin and
flgurcs in * contemporary records as
among the omlnent houses ,,f Ilert-
fordshlro iri tlio eleventh and twelftri
conturlcs. They remalned magnates ot
Hertfbrdshlre and of _ssex untll the
beglnnlng of tlie elghieenth century,when they see-ni to have mig;
lrcland, and to have been cati
ever since at Tullymore Parl:. i
ty Down, and at Pundalk .'1
County Lbuth

Bthlca of Divorce.
It was tho daughti r 6f the fil

namely, Lady Violet Joei lyn, n
ter her divorce from Slr i:
Beaucharnp, underwent such <

dlnary experienc
her present

tted ti
blished

rlag.
ber of
head o'
bearlng
had beei
rospondi
Watt se
band, m

Slr Keglriald
mcli extraor-
inectlon with

.- happy mar-
n Hugh Watt, formerly mem-
'arllament for Glasgbw, aud
the great mercantlle houso
ila name in that city. Watt
named by Slr Ueglnald as co-
it. Shortly afterwards, Mrs.
ured a divorce from her hus-
tho ground of his infatua-

tion for Lady Violet, but purposcly ab-
stalned from taking thc necessary
steps to render the divorce absoluto
and complete, with the Object nf dc-
prlving him of thc llberty of weddlng
Lady Violet. Iu fact, Mrs. Watt. im-
hucd wltli Hontlments of resontment
and rovonge, did everything in Hur
power to persecute both Lady Violet
and Hugh Walt, aiul woutid up by
charglng him with inclllng cerlain
persons to murder her. Tho ovldcnce
was furnished by incn of iniamoin
character, wllu sworo thut they had
bccn employed by Hugh Watt to mur¬
der his formcr wife, and al though tlie
talc whlcli thoy told was on th-i fuce
of It of thc. most Improbablo descrip*
tion, since no sano man could havo
proposed murder in such a casual
faahlon, to such untruatvvorthy agenis,
und to bo carrlcd out by such ludlcrous
means, yot the story, idlotic as it ap¬
peared, seciiied to appeal to the Jury.
who, composed of pntt.v tradctsmen. ap-
parcntly thought that becuuse Hugh
Walt had been dlvorcod by his own
wlfo, und had ilgurod as co-rbspohdent
ln another case, ho 'was cupable of
every other crime. They rendered u
verdlct agalnst him, and the judge, Slr
Willlam Phllllmoro. who had but llttlo
experlencc in criminal cases, instead
of utternplitig to guldo ihcm, ullowoU
hlmself to be swuyci- bv them; and
scntencod Watt to flve years' penal
aervltude, Both tho convlctlon and tne
aontence wero denouneol by all scu-
slble people. und had tlu- Court of
Jrlmlnnl Appeal. slnoa Itiauguratcd,
men. then in oxlstoncc, would undoubt-
.dlv havo bccn ([UaHhwl at onco. Am
it was, the indignatlon on tho part
.if the publlc, ofshlgh and low degreo,
issumed siich proportlons with :-cgard
to tho sentoneo tha; thc Soorotary of
¦Jtate for Homo AiTal.'s, after a few
months had olapsodi rccomiiiiiKlcd to
lhe orown lt» l-r.dustlou to suoh au
ixtont that Watt was immedlatoly ;ct
.a iihorty.
This dld not prevent Mr;rr\Watt l'rom

¦Hlll further ventlug hor aiilmoslty
igaiiibt Lady Violet by sulng her in
damagOB for llbel, on thu strongth of
^oiiio conlldentlal lctters whloh thc
t-arl's daughloi* had wrlttcn to Watt
Just prlor to thu dlvoroo pi'occcdiiigs.
und ln which Lady Vlolol had du-
niiiiui-oil hor ihal in thc inosi vlgorous
ind unvanilslied liiaiiuei'. Tlieso lel-
tot:; ivc-re, on tho tact of them, of
t puri-ly conlldentlal character; wore
ineaiit for no othor eyes than thoso
if Hugh Watt, and had beon obtaincd
hy Mrs. Watt through tho bribcry of
icrvants. NQvertlieleso. tho Jury ren-
Icrud a \ordlct of $23,0(10 daiuugos and
:o»tn iig.iln.-t Lady Violet Ludy Violet
iirufcssod hor luuhliity to pay, whorc-
,ipon Mrs. Watt lnstltuted bankruptoy
irqccedlnga agalnst her, iu the nican-
whllc, .Mrs. Wfttl had boen fori ed by
iiopnlar Hentlmont to conscnt to tho
mal legnl rloi).i iiiHcssury lo coinpleto
!icr divorce Jroin lliigh AVult. so as to
ueiTiilt him to wed Ludy Vloict, und

If you haife
B.. "GypBej/s Gift" ir thc one medicine

Kheumatism that will positivcly cure Rhcumatism in
Jw aj a11 its iorms- It: removes from thc systemread tnlS Aa all traces of Uric Acid, which is thc chief

cause of Rheumatisni. It contains no sali-
cylic acid, salicylates, opiatcs or other
harmful drugs. Endorscd and used by
many leading physicians. Wc ask all
Rhcumatic auncrcrs to try "Gypsey'sGift" on our simplc statcment that it will
positively cure the disease. If it fails, it
coats you nothing, as wc will unhesitat-
ingly return your money if no cure is cf-
fected.
Ask your druggist to-day for "Gypoey's.Gift".the sooner you begin its use the

sooner you will bc restorcd to health.
Price $1 a bottle. »

Read Druj. & Chemical Co., Ballimore, Hd.
Sold by TRAGLE DRUG CO., 817 Eaot Broad Street

l

aa soon aa thc inurrlacm Jiad taken
placc, thc bnnkruptcy proceedlnga tell
io tlio frround, Mncc, uccordlns to KfiK*
II.- h law. It in impossil.de to bunkrupt
c married woman.

It i.-; only falr in add tliat slhC.
then tho path/o. Lady Violet Watl and
hc. husband has hcen rondcred eaaier
by thc knowlcdKc that not only ao-
olely, but thc public ut large, wlthout
altogcther condonlng thclr indlHcrc-
tlon, novertholc.a reuanlcd them aa
tho partlcularly cruelly treatcd vlc-
tlma of gross mlsdirecilon of justlce
.¦nd of fetnlnlno reyonge, aud as such,
worthy of sympathy and good will.

.lockey t'lub.
The offlcera who havo Juat been

elected by thc I'urin Jockoy Club for
(he onouing twelvo months Includei
Tho Duo do Fczcnsuc, who in thc prcs-
Idoiit. nnd Prlnce Augusto Arenberg,

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communlcatlons for this column to Query Editor

Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathematical problems will be solvcd, no colns
or stanips va Itictl and no dcalcrs1 names will bc given.

Southern Cro»B of lloiioi*.
Kindly lnform mo how I can obtain

a Southern Cross of Honor, or am I en-
Utled tu onc as a Confederate soldler'a
wldow? A I'KAIH-'U.
Address Mrs. .Corniun V. Ilundolpb,

Rlchmond, Va» Mrs. nandolph lias
eharge of tlils work on behalf of the
D&ujghtcrs of thc Confcderacy.
Ilnlley'ft Comel,
Kindly tell mo If H.-.'loy's romct v.-lll

bi vlslblo al any tlme in Virginia to
ii.- ej .1. l>. C.

Halley's comet will probably be vlat-
ble iu Virginia during March.

Soi for Thi- Coluniu.
E. B. !'¦. Rlchmond, Va,: lf you will

road thc- headlng of thls column you
will see why your qucstlon cannot bo
answored here.

Hli-lbt nnd Deaths.
1. How many blrths were tliere ln

the Unlted ritatcs ln 1909. aud how
many deaths ln the United fHutc:; ln

2. How many blrths in thc whole
civilized world last year?

3. How many deaths In the whole
clVMized world last year?

4 IIow many Immlgrants came Into
ihi. country, und how many went o
last year? COXKTANT KKAnKll.

1. Thcsc flgurcs havo not yet been
compiled, nor have they been given
out since 1900. At tliat timo the total
deaths In tho United States wero
1,039,09-1.

2 and ','¦. These flgurcs cannot" be
ascertalned ln any reforenco work.

I. Tho touii number of Immlgrants
was ;:,i,7Si; of iemlgrants, -100,092.
Dnvl*'« I-'urewcli Address, rtc.

1. Pleaso lnform me as t-» whether
I can get jr-ff(>r.--on Davis's farowell
address to tlio Hc-nate. and, lt so.
where?

2. Can I obtain in any way the copy
bt Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch contalning tho
hiatorj' of thc Edwards famlly?

M. 3-;.
1. Thi.; is prlnlr-d In Mr. Davis's

-\i!>-o and Fall of the Confederate Oov-
crnnioiit" and in the Congresslonal
Olohe.

2. lf you know the date of isru-- and

Voice of the People.
The Uoetom' Tax.

Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.i have not been able to follow

loglslatlve ncllon suillclcntly closo to
know whether tho blll rcmovlng the
license tax from physlclans has been
adopted, rejoctod or is stlll pondlng,
but horo aro a few words ancnl that
bill as lt strlkes a iduiu countryman;
Tho argumeht for its romoval oc-

cause it ls taxlng a man for tryiug
to mako a llving would apply with
cquul force to '-very other calling. I
don't auppoae it would ho questloned
that doctors are flnahclally us able to
pay thc la.-c lald upon thom as any
othci- claiis ot rnen ln tho coinmunlty.
An edltorlal In Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch of
a month ugo could hardly have becu
uit-aiit soriously. I wrlto from mem¬
ory, but the articlo quoted wlth ovl-
dent approval from a Now York medi¬
cal journal, I th.nk, ihe statcment that
tho country physlclans average 5G00
per annum and thc clty doctors $1,200,
and that it was common knowledgo
tlmt thoy never collocted. over 50 per
cent. of whut thoy booked. Thla, I
say, is my recollectlon of tho articlo,
tind, lf I am correct, lt ls too ludlcrous
to deserve cousidcrutlun. Thinl: ol' tlio
country doctor-llving on $;;oo per un-
ituin, and tho clty man ou JGuO' x
liappon to have talked wlth two doc¬
tors recontly about their collcctlons,
and one said he collocted over 00 per
cent. and the other over 100 per cent.
[Tlils Is the world's champlon colleo-
tor..Editor.] Aud I know of one
qulet, unobtrusSvo, but most excellent
physlclan, who camo to a little hamlot
among a peoplo by no meiiun rlch, and
tho lirst year he booked $1,000 and
collocted, $800 of that, and would
cioubtloss havo gotton nearly all of tho
balance, hut ho removed to a better
field. Thls v.-u.s in a territory whero
thero wero five excellont, establislied
praotltloners within four mlles ot' him.
Thero may bo good rensons for ro-/

moving tho license taN, but eertainly
thero are multltudes of people who
don't thlnk that thoso roastms lie ln
nny hardshlp whloh tho license Im-
poses.

Hut It is satd they do a great deal
of charity practlce, So they do, aa
a body, und so they ought to, l'ivet-y
pther eltizon ln a coinmunlty does u
great deal uf clinrltp ractlco, -If he
does hls duty, Tho merchants do a
lot of lt, oftentiniea of necesslty. it is
true, but thoy do it. And you flnd
clti/.ens of all classes who fuil to
do their duty as phlltuitliroplsts. and
ln proportlou to tholr numbers, per-
liups as many doctors us others,
though as u oluss they are a noblo aud
pliilauthrople set of men. Thu Is tho
way tho matter looks to ono fa. ru-
niovod from the "nuuldlng erowd."

WAVBACK.
Yancoy Mllls, l-'obruary 11.

Vor ProMhUion.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlsputch:

Hlr,.I i.-unnot fo. ti, lnoiueiit compru-
itentl t'rom what hypothesls you reason
ln vuur editorlal in favor of tho whis¬
key trailie. Aro you a t'ollower of the
reasoning of iluine, Voltalro, Tom
I'alne, uud sucii us reason wlthout
prcmises?

If you are-golng lt> nsht the mutlo

I'.cucral ihe Marnuls d'Hapoullles, the
I'emto d Orgluhdos und tho B.iron Hot-tlnguer, us vlco-presidcnta: Rarou
Mottlngucr belng, although a French
rltUoti, broihor-in-law of lhe pres¬
ent Chancellor of thc German Empire.Among tho governora of tho club aro
tho Duc do Blacas, tho Duc do la Ho-
chofoucauld-DoudoauvllIe, Count Al-
frcd do Grnmont, the Count Llio rt'Avn-
ray, tho Comtb Charlea do Montfcr-
uind, Emmanucl Bocher, thn Vlcomte
d'Harcotirt (secretary i-» Marahal Mac-
Mahon during tho lattcr's prcsldenev
of the rcpnblic, and marrled to tho
widowed Duehcss do Castries), ihe
< ount FJorlnn dc Kcrgorlav, tho
Count Alexis dc Noalllcs, and th<>
Comto dc Pouy, who has been clectod
to the vacancy created by tho death
of Arthur O'Connor.
(Copyrlght, lfOO, by the Drcntwood

Company. )

inclose 5 cents to the Clrculation Dc-
partment of thls paper, a copy will bo
sent you.

Oldenl Itcliglon,
Which I* tho older of tho two rell-

glona -Cathollc or Prbtestant? What
others, If any, antcdatc these?

READER
In." the general acceptanco of the

usage of theso words, Ihe Cathollc
rellgion ls thc older of thc two.
Buddhlsm, Confuclanlsm and a number
of other Oriental rollglons antcdato
the Christian falth.
Tencblnc School,
Do you thln!; I could quall.y myself

to teach school by thla fall, tiavlnc
only passed through the lower school?

A hL'B.SCP.IBKl:
We supposc you refer to thc grani-

mar school when you speak of Ihe
"lower school." You could hardly qual-
ify lo teach in any of th. Rlchmond
schools with Huch a tralning. Should
you intend to make teai hlng your pro-
fesslon. you should at the least finish
the courso .iu the Hlgh School.

our Divorce Lawa.
Whon a person sucs for a divorce,

say. ou stuiulory grounds, .- ut h a
cruelty nnd descrtlon. dciea »ii-.< .<f ho
securea tbe divorce.free only the in-
iioi- nt person, and would tho defen-
dant have to sue for a divorce hlm?elf
in order to be frecd? If the Innocent
party can marry agaln after three
years nnd tho other cannot, could he
ever do ho wlthout applying for a
divorce on hls own account?

SUBSCRIBER.
An absoluto divorce. unlinilted by

lho court. gives to either party the
rlght to remarry. it sonietimes hap-
pena that the court tleples to 0:10 party,
or to both, this rlKht for a limited tlme.
It Is a matter within tho bosorn ot tho
court.

"Should*' nnd "Would."
Is the following sentence corroct?

"We shall havo been In Itlchmond at
-t o'clock had not our traln broken
down." A. S. I*
This scntenco should read: "Wo

should have been ln Itlchmond." etc.

for whiskey, pray tell us some of its
sallcht polnts. Don't try to switcti
your rcaders off on good roads. oduca-
tlon and agrlculture, all of which we
recognlzo as pf Immenso worth'. But
what are the great death traps in tho
form of saloons worth? I will not meri-
tlon them, for you have seen thom
timo and agaln. Have you children
that may be contaminated by the sa¬
loons? should you meet your child or
some nelghbor's child at the Judgmont
who were lost i'rom rcadlng those ar¬
ticles which aro cntreatlos to tho Leg¬
islaturo not to pass Stato-wlde legisla¬
tion. how would you feel? You well
know that a State, county or town can
be just what tho peoplo want it to be.
Could tho towns and cltles of tho
.State be so clrcumsciib'ed as to keep
llielr polson ln their own llmits? 1 am
always ln favor of majorlty rulo, but
we do not want and will not submit
to you in Rlchmond ovcrrlding tho law
by shipping Into il country that wants
dry territory nnd nuvs so by its mn-
Jorlty vote. Then. If you will shlp lt,
we are surely going to dry Lho foun¬
tain. ir thls Legislaturo does not glve
lho needed legislation we can walt, but
1 havo a sympathy for thoso who aro
recorded agalnst it. The complexion
may be changed polltlcally.
Now. I have beon (lellglitod with

the cditorial matter ol' your valued
paper. but echo only answers where
did you concoivo tho 1dou of allylng
yourseif with such a class as urc bar-
terlng tholr ctornal destlniea for the
snke ofv money at such a price Of
crlme, despalr and death, not only of
the bpdles, liut souls as woll? [ havo
been travellng this old glnbe for slxty
years. but am wonderfully surprlsodat tho edltorlala of The Times-Dls-
patch.
Now, my dear brotlier, look well to

lho West. Tako due notlce and gov-orn yourseif accordingly.
Z. T. KALE.Elkton, Fobruary 11,

The Clnrk.ivUlr Salooii,
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:Sir,.In your report of the proeoed-Inga hoforo the Commlttee on Coun¬tles, Citles and Towns on Tuesdaymorning last, havlng under eoiisidera-lion tho Byrd liquor bill, you say that1 stated beforo tho committee that95 per ccnr.um of tho peopleOf Clayksvllle, Va;, were in favor of thasaloon in that place. My staternent
was that I beliovcul from thc fuct tliat
the Town Councll had passed a rcsolu¬
tion, wlthout a dlsiontliig vote, call-
Ing upon .tho rcpresentative to uso hlsiulluence agalnst tho Byrd blll, and
from the furthei- fact lhat no oppoal-tiou agalnst tho saloon, as far us T
was informed, had dovcloporl. that 9r>
per- cent. of tho votoi's proCen-ed thc
prosent condltion to that which ox-
Istod in tlio town during the two yearstho town was dry.
This was simply argumentatlve.

aud not stated by mo as a fact.
Thls much'lB said ln justlce to all

parllcs ooucerncd.
HENRY WOOD.

Rlchmond, Fobruary 11.
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